Scott House Update
HOUSE MUSIC
We had an amazing time!!! Our performance piece group were up
on stage first, singing Skyfall by Adele. In the group we had Danielle
Coker and Rachel Broderick singing, Elliot Jones on the guitar, Will
Grover on the piano and Anna Hayward-Surry on the drums. As
house leaders, we are so unbelievably proud of their performance
on the night and the weeks of rehearsals leading up to it!
A massive congratulations to them for coming 4th!
With our choir piece performing a Grease mashup, the audience were
expecting big things and that was what they received! Scott house did an
amazing job, with every move, every note and we have to repeat ourselves in
saying how proud we are as a house that the whole choir came together, sung
their hearts out and filled the St Albans Arena. Commitment to rehearsals was
outstanding and we couldn’t have asked for a better choir. We really hope that
this choir piece encourages Scott house to get more involved in the following
years, as every singer was a fantastic asset. Although we may have only came
6th, as a house we worked unbelievably hard and came so far!

Lastly a big thank you to our conductor Laura Bayne who conducted all
of our rehearsals and kept Scott House in line! Everyone knows
conductor is not the easiest of jobs, so we are very grateful as a house
for all your enthusiasm and hard work that you put in over the weeks.
We really could not have done it without you.
SHOEBOX APPEAL FANTASTIC EFFORT FROM SCOTT HOUSE! We came 2nd!!! The Shoebox appeal is not only a
house competition, but a chance to be generous and give to those in need. Every year Roundwood has made a
massive impact on the shoebox appeal, but this year the standard was raised a lot higher by our charity
captains Vicky and Delphine and we are pleased to say Scott House exceeded expectation! A particular massive
well done to Mr Libberton’s form 7S1 who put in an outstanding effort. Your donations have gone to an
extremely deserving cause so you should all be very proud of yourselves!
STAFF QUIZ Massive thank you to all staff who participated in the Staff Quiz, we came 6th!
OUR CHARITIES As you all now know, the charity system at Roundwood has changed. We will be having one
international charity, one local charity, one national charity and the fourth charity being our school. As a house
we have put forward the following charities to be elected.
•
•
•

LOCAL: Hospice of St Francis
NATIONAL: RNLI
INTERNATIONAL: The Young Shall Grow Foundation

POPPY APPEAL All forms should be visited within the week so you can purchase poppies to show support for
our past and present veterans who have fought to protect our country. They are 50p (feel free to donate more)
so please contribute.
UPCOMING EVENTS House Netball for year 7 girls 15th November. House Drama on the 16th November. House
Rugby week begins the 27th November. Year 10 Benchball for girls 2nd December. OUR CHARITY WEEK 12th
December!!!
From your House Captains, Lucy and Sophie.

